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STEP 1

＜英文解釈＞
文の中でターゲット構文をつかむ



問題01

Given the popularity and spread of the Pokémon 
phenomenon, it is hardly surprising that children would 
be excited at the sight of its popular character Pikachu 
painted on the side of what otherwise would be just a 
vehicle of transport. 
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対比されている仮定と現実は何か？



問題01

Given the popularity and spread of the Pokémon 
phenomenon, it is hardly surprising that children would 
be excited at the sight of its popular character Pikachu 
painted on the side of what otherwise would be just a 
vehicle of transport.

【MAX模範解答】
ポケモンが人気となり、ポケモン現象が広がる中で、普段ならただ
の交通旅客機でしかないその側面に人気キャラクターのピカチュー
が描かれているのを見て、子供たちが興奮するだろうというのはほ
とんど驚くべきことではない。



READING TIME

Given the popularity and spread of the Pokémon 
phenomenon, it is hardly surprising that children would 
be excited at the sight of its popular character Pikachu 
painted on the side of what otherwise would be just a 
vehicle of transport. 

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



問題02

Outside of work, Tan practiced mindfulness, the 
technique where people focus their full attention on the 
present, experiencing thoughts, feelings, and sensations 
but not judging them. This practice helped him to 
transition from the stress of intense work to a more 
peaceful state. He also found that it opened his mind to 
otherwise hidden insights. Mindfulness, Tan decided, 
was exactly what Google needed.
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問題02

He also found that it opened his mind to otherwise 
hidden insights. Mindfulness, Tan decided, was exactly 
what Google needed.

【MAX模範解答】
彼は、それ（マインドフルネス）によって、それがなければ隠れた
ままだったであろう洞察に心を開くことができたということも分
かった。マインドフルネスはグーグルにまさに必要なものだとタン
は決めたのだ。



READING TIME

Outside of work, Tan practiced mindfulness, the 
technique where people focus their full attention on the 
present, experiencing thoughts, feelings, and sensations 
but not judging them. This practice helped him to 
transition from the stress of intense work to a more 
peaceful state. He also found that it opened his mind to 
otherwise hidden insights. Mindfulness, Tan decided, 
was exactly what Google needed.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



問題03

The idea that one’s own language is superior to others is 
widespread, but the reasons given for the superiority 
vary greatly.  A language might be viewed as the oldest, 
or the most logical, or the language of gods, or simply the 
easiest to pronounce or the best for singing.  Such 
beliefs have no basis in linguistic fact.  Some languages 
are of course more useful or prestigious than others, at a 
given period of history, but this is due to the pre-
eminence of the speakers at that time, and a language 
should not be valued on the basis of the political, 
economic, religious, or other influence of its speakers.  



問題03

If it were otherwise, we would have to rate the Spanish 
and Portuguese spoken in the 16th century as somehow 
‘better’ than they are today, and modern American 
English would be ‘better’ than British English.
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問題03

If it were otherwise, we would have to rate the Spanish 
and Portuguese spoken in the 16th century as somehow 
‘better’ than they are today, and modern American 
English would be ‘better’ than British English.

【MAX模範解答】
もし言語がその話者の政治や経済、宗教やその他の影響を基準に評
価されてしまうのであれば、私たちは１６世紀のスペイン語やポル
トガル語を現在のものよりもいくらか「良い言語」と評価しなくて
はならないだろうし、現代のアメリカ英語はイギリス英語よりも
「良い」となってしまうであろう。



READING TIME

If it were otherwise, we would have to rate the Spanish 
and Portuguese spoken in the 16th century as somehow 
‘better’ than they are today, and modern American 
English would be ‘better’ than British English.

動画を止めて、まずは黙読を1回、次に音読を1回しましょう。



STEP 2 & STEP 3

和文英訳 アウトプットチェック

解答をダウンロードして自分でチェックしましょう

http://www.maxclassroom.net/onlinestudy.html



The End
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